thurs - sat
4:30 to 9 pm

farm to table
seasonal specials

ask about

8 love road | hernando, mississippi

private events
@barnfed

Reservations Encouraged,
But Walk-Ins Welcome

662.429.2540
cedarhfarm@yahoo.com

gocedarhillfarm.com

starters

plates

& homemade ranch

hand breaded

with
farm tater appetizer complimentary
any plate order

basket of hushpuppies $6

fresh salads
house salad 7 / dinner size 10
$

$

mixed greens, roasted pecans, tomato,
bacon, red onion, shredded cheddar &
mozzarella cheeses

Dressing choices: ranch, honey mustard,
italian, thousand island, blue cheese, caesar,
balsamic vinaigrette

caesar salad $7 / dinner size $10
romaine, house croutons, shaved parmesan,
caesar dressing

wedge salad 7
$

wedge of iceberg lettuce, bacon, onion, tomatoes,
blue cheese dressing

top off your salad
2 chicken tenders fried or grilled $6
steak $10

fixins

3

$

fries  baked potato (loaded +$1)  slaw
side salad  green beans  barnyard beans
hushpuppies  weekly special(s)

desserts
area 51 homemade ice cream scoop $3
homemade seasonal cobbler $5
homemade fried pie $7
with seasonal filling
*add a scoop of area 51 vanilla ice cream $2

city hall cheesecake $7

beverages
tea, lemonade, coffee $2
coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper $3 / kids $1
milk $2 / $3 / $4
byob fee $3 (wine, beer & light spirits only)

all plates served with choice of two fixins

tenders grilled
chicken tenderloins fried
golden brown, served with bread

3 tenders 15
5 tenders $21
$

coop &

pond
served with choice of
hushpuppies or bread

2 tenders fried or grilled
& 1 fillet $18

tenders

chicken tenderloins marinated
in our house recipe and grilled over
an open flame. served with bread

3 tenders $15
5 tenders $21

ms fried

catfish

hand breaded mississippi farm raised
catfish fillets, fried golden brown
and served with 2 hushpuppies
and tartar or remoulade

3 tenders fried or grilled
& 2 fillets $24

2 fillets $15
4 fillets $21

fixins

catfish po boy

plate

served with choice of
hushpuppies or bread

3 fixins $9
4 fixins $12

fried or blackened

blackened
catfish
available

14

$

tartar or remoulade

hand
cut

steak

served with two fixins & bread

6 oz center cut filet $38
14 oz certified angus beef ®
ribeye $38

burger thursday
half pound burger fully loaded with your choice of cheese
(american, cheddar, pepper jack, swiss or blue cheese crumbles)
add applewood smoked bacon $1

served with choice of one fixin $13
Prices do not include sales tax. Prices subject to change without notice. 01.2022
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness.

little farmers

finish

includes a kids’ tea or lemonade
sub kids’ soft drink +$1, kids’ milk +$2

entrees
with choice of one fixin $9
CHICKEN TENDERS (2)
FRIED CATFISH FILLET
CHEESEBURGER

start

kids’ steak with choice of two fixins $21
a thin sliced 7 oz ribeye, cooked to order

DESSERT (pick one)

POPSICLE
cup of VANILLA ICE CREAM
UPGRADE TO AREA 51 HOMEMADE ICE CREAM +$2
CAT
COW
DOG
DONKEY
DUCK
GOAT
GOOSE
HEN
HORSE
MULE
PIG
ROOSTER
SHEEP

